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A few of the men and women who

go into the house of the lord and
receive their endowments and inih the
most sacred manner make covenants
before the almighty go and violate
those covenants do I1 have com-
passion on them yes 1I do have
mercy on them for there is something
in their organization whichaichwichwlch they do
not understand and there are but
few in this congregation who do un-
derstandderstand it

you say 11 that man ought to die
for tratransgressingnsgressing the law of god
let me suppose a case suppose you
found yyourour brother in bed with your
wife and put a javelin through0 both
of them you would bee justified and
they would atone for their sins and be
received into the kingdomP

of god
I1 would at once do so inin such a case
and under such circumstances I1 have
no wife whom I1 love so well that I1
would not put a javelin through her
heart and I1 would do it with clean
hands but you who trifle with your
covenants be careful lest in judging0
you will be judged

every man and women has got to
have clean handsbands and a pure heart to
execute judgment else they had bet-
ter let the matter alone

again Ssuppose the parties are not
caught in their iniquity and it passes
along unnoticed shall 1I have com-
passion on them yes I1 will have
compassion on them for transgres-
sionssions ofoftheodthettheathe nature already named
or for thosethos of any other description
if the lord so order it that they are
not caught in the act of their iniquity
it isisprettypretty good proof that he is wi-
lling for them to live enaandend I1 say let
them live and sufsufferferinin the flesh for
their sins for they will have it to do

there is not a man or womanwomanjwomankwomanwhoewhlwhwho0
violates the covenants made with their
god that will not be required to pay
the debt the blood of christ will
never wipe that out your own blood
must atone for it and the judgments

of the almighty will come sooner or
later ananddeveryevery man and woman will
have to atone for breaking theircovetheircove-
nants to what degree will they
havehaye to go to hell they are in hell
enough now I1 do not wish themtheny in
a greater hell when their consciencesconsciences
condemn them all the time let
compassion relonreignreign inin our bosoms try
to comprehend

i

how weak wearewe are how
we araree organized how the spirit and
the flesh are continually at war

I1 told you here some time agoacro that
the devil who tempted eve got pos-
session of the earthandeartbandcarthandeartbaudhaudhandband reigns trium-
phant has nothingnotfibig0 to do withwith influ-
encingencwgg our spirits only through the
flesh that is a true doctrine inas-
much as our spirits are inseparably
connected with the flesh and inas-
much as the whole tabernacle is filled
withthewith the spirit which god gave if the
body is afflicted the spirit also suf-
fers for there is a warfare between the
flesh and the spirit and if the flesh
overcomes thetho spirit is brought into
bondage and if thetho spirit overcomes
the body is made free and then we
are free indeed for we are made free
by the son of god watch your-
selves and think As I1 heardbeard ob-
served on the evening of the 14tb at
the social hall 1 I think brethren
think but do nottbinknottnot thinkbinkhink so far that
you cannot think back again ethertithertI1 then
wanted to tell a little anecdote but I1
will ttellellteiltelielieil it now

in teeas6eeasthe easterntern country there was-a
manwhomanchoman who used to go crazy at times
and then come to his senses again
one of his neighbneighborsors asked him what
made him go crazy he replied u I1
get to thinking and thinking until
finally I1 think so far that I1 am not
always able to think back again
can you think too much for the spi-
rit which is put in the tabernacle
you can and this is a subject which
I1 wish the brethren instructed upon
and the people to understand the
spirit is the intelligent part of man


